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Church Lane, Danehill, West Sussex, RH17 7 
 
Guide Price £435,000 – Freehold 
 

An attached 3 bedroom cottage believed to have been 
built around the early part of the twentieth century. 
Accommodation comprises of a 16ft sitting room with bay 
window, 19ft kitchen and dining room and a modern 
bathroom suite on the first floor. The property benefits 
from oil fired central heating and replacement double 
glazing throughout. The property retains many character 
features including ornate fireplaces, picture rails and high 
ceilings. Outside there is parking for several vehicles and 
a generous corner plot garden with scope for 
landscaping. 
 
Situated in this lovely village location opposite the historic 
parish church and within a short walk of the village 
primary school and recreational fields. The village of 
Horsted Keynes is less than 2 miles distant, the Ashdown 
Forest offering a natural venue for walks and horse riding 
is close at hand whilst the towns of Haywards Heath (7 
miles) and East Grinstead (8 miles) offer a wide range of 
shops, restaurants, leisure facilities and a main line 
station. 

 
 
 

 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Covered Entrance Porch     Attractive panelled door 
with stained and leaded light feature incorporating the 
house name to : 
 
Hallway     2 radiators. Telephone point. Understairs 
cupboard with light point and door to abutting: 
 
Utility Cupboard     With plumbing for washing machine 
and vent for dryer, light point and double glazed 
replacement window. 
 
Sitting Room   16'0" into window bay x 12'3" (4.88m x 
3.73m)  Wide bay to front with double glazed 
replacement windows. 2 radiators. Open fireplace with 
brick hearth and wood surround. TV aerial point. Picture 
rail. Dado rail. 
 

Kitchen and Dining Room   19'1" x 11'10" (5.82m x 
3.61m)  A double aspect room with the kitchen fitted in 
bespoke oak units with long fitted work surface and two 
and a half bowl stainless steel sink unit and mixer tap with 
drawers, cupboards, built in dishwasher and freezer 
below. Inset 4 ring electric hob and fitted wall cupboards 
above. Space for upright fridge/freezer. Picture rail. Gas 
(LPG) fired Aga. Built-in cupboard. Radiator. Double 
glazed replacement window and door to garden. 
 

First Floor 
 
Landing     Velux window. 
 
Bedroom 1   16'0" into window bay x 12'4" (4.88m x 
3.76m)  Large bay window overlooking open green to the 
front with double glazed replacement windows. 2 
radiators. Period decorated cast iron fireplace. 
Telephone point. Drop down hatch with ladder to: 
 
Partly Boarded Attic   13'0" x 12'0" maximum (3.96m x 
3.66m)  Fully panelled ceiling. Power and light points. 
Access to further part boarded roof space. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Bedroom 2   12'3" x 11'9" maximum (3.73m x 
3.58m)  Double cupboard containing lagged hot water 
tank. Radiator. Double glazed replacement window. 
Period decorated cast iron fireplace. Picture rail. 
 
Bedroom 3   7'4" x 6'6" (2.24m x 1.98m)  Radiator. 
Recessed wardrobe. Double glazed replacement 
window. 
 
Bathroom     White suite comprising roll top bath with 
central mixer tap and claw feet, fully enclosed shower 
with rain head, shower attachment and jacuzzi style jets 
with lighting and integral radio, low level wc and pedestal 
wash hand basin. Radiator. Wood laminate floor. Shaver 
point. Extractor fan. Part panelled walls. Double glazed 
replacement window. 
 

Outside 
 
Brick Built Boiler House     Containing oil fired central 
heating boiler. 
 
Parking     Private parking area for up to 3 cars and 
access to: 
 
Garden     Laid to areas of lawn and hard standing with 
shrubs and trees offering great scope. Oil tank. 2 
Greenhouses. 
  

 

 



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 – Although every care has been taken in 
the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should note: 
1. All measurements are approximate.  2. Services to the property, appliances, 
fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in working order 
(though they have not been checked).  3. Prospective purchasers are advised 
to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before proceeding with a purchase.  
4. The agents have not checked the deeds to verify the boundaries. Intending 
purchasers should satisfy themselves via their solicitors as to the actual 
boundaries of the property. 
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